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As one r,sartrs aretas *re anolher sanr* *ollrrasj so do peoplc, places, lnsti-

tutlons, *xperienc€s, and, of course, emotions meen different thlngs lo dif-

ferent diariste. All other r+rlting is directudito oth€r people -- to entertain,

to lnfluencc, to dun, to lnfla'ffle or !o sel1 a product oF the rriting ltself.

Dlarles, on the other hand, are inner-directed and as intl:nate ancl honest as

e pcrson cen be wlth hlnrself. Being confldential, the besl ere written r*lLhout

reticence or lnhlbilion to *id me$ory (wltheut necessarlly lncreasing its ac-

curacy), to v€fiL spleen, to p€rf€ct llterery sryle, to record convictions or

lnventlons (rhe John Feere Co, h*s suecessfully taken the diaries of theaphllus

Bror+n into court to Frct€ct ils patents)n and for unnu$berad prlvate roa$on$.

For the professional l'rriter, Journals are Llke money ln the bank. they are

easiLy and quiekly converted into rnemoirs, *s Frenk Harrls, He;rry 14111er, Mark

Ttrain and others have dona sa profit*blyr of lnto *tantl-memoirsB r+hich Andre

illalraux descrlbes as en$wertng lra questlon which mernoirs do nol poser and not

answering those shich lhey dor'.

Ihe following sarq:Lings of a random assortment of Journals can only sug-

gest the:nany facets af orthodoxy, the nutuallly of aenlth end nncllr ae ln-

terpreted by such disparate Journalists as Tchalkovsky, who conslderec.{ raarrlage

s pennance worse than sack-clolh; and i-;ueen Vtcloria, r+ho eonsidered it a dream

far exceecling the cepabllltles of hashlsh.

']ueen Victoria was, ln fact, so conpulslve * stlarlst that she apologlzed

Eo herself for nissing the day after her treddlng- However, en her wedding day

she was turned on. Listen to her tell lt like lt was, ln part:

f?london, February 10th, 184S, *at up rg i4 to nlne, having slept well.

!"IaEa breught rlte a nssegay of orange f,loraers. l,{rote my Journal and to Lord lul.

Had rny halr dressed. . . . (Some peges later:)
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?lThe processlon looked beautlful golng down slalrs. Ttre flourlsh of

tru$pets eeased as I enterqd the chapel *nd the of,gan begen to play which had

a beautlful effect. The ceremony ves very lmposlng and fine and simple and,

I thinkt ought to make an everlastlng lnpression on everyone wfio promises at

the alEef, Lo keep what h* or she promlses. Scarest Alberl repeetcd everychlng

distlnctly, I felt so happy when Ehe rlng was put on by Albcrt. I then re-

turned, to Bucklngham Palace elonc wlth Albert: they cheered us most $rerrnly and

heartlly, the crosd was lsmengc.ri

Sweet! But to every verge -- €v€n a paeen -- there is a reverse.

The Countess Francolse Kraslnska, a r'larser debuEanle of L760, conflded to

her Journal the most sultable sentlments of fl11al devotion, piety, glrlbh gLee

and, ebove all, enthusiasm for the soclal whirl. The style progresses frm

idylllc eo rhapsodic to lachrJmoseras the followlng entry explelns;

inlarsaw, November 4th 1760 r?I,larrled! One hour ago, befcre the altar, be-

fore God, we swof,e to each othe:r faith and Love until cleath. l"lhat a terrlble

weddlngl At flve orclock ln ttre arornlng the Frincer rtry uncle, knoeked af the

door. I r*as qulte dressed and we went out stealehtly; al the gata the hrke, my

husband-to-ber and Prlnce Martln were walting for us. It was quiEc dark, th*

wlnd blew fierceLy, we walked to the ehurch as a cafriage would have made a

nolse. The church was dark and silent as a gravel aL a slde altar two eandles

were Lighted; no livlng soul but the priest and a sacrlstan. Our steps re-

sounded as in a eavern.

""Th€ ceremony dld not lest ten nrlnutes *,nd then we hastened e$*y as if pur-

sued. tre duke brought us to the gale, and Prince l,iertln trad to coropel htm Lo

go away' Sow I arn again in my room alone. liobody ls blessing or congratuleflng
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me, and lf iE were not for che weddlng rlng, which I shal1 soon hcve to take

off and hlde, I could not belleve that I have retur:red from nny vaddlng, that I

am a marrled nqnan, that I an his forever.or

That she was hls forever dld, indeed, sonetlmes escape the memory of the

Duke. the marrlage was kept secret for neny years lest news of lt tnLerfere

with the groomts praspects of enp1o3ruent. ?he only trade for which he hed been

trained was being a king; &hd agenetres have only thc seentiest listtngs in thls

ceCegory, The uLtinate reward of havlng their gr€at*greaE grandchildren en-

seonced on thro'nes of thelr own would, had they lived to see 11, have assuaged

what furgenev ca!.tr s the ?tsunpEuous long-suf ferlng ef the vitrLuousrt.

Turgenev is often quoted ln Ehe Ssncourt Journals. i.lho lsnrt? The names

dropped by Suzy, the syndiceteei co!.umnlst, do not sound more tlke heil on a tin

roof than the Joint Journal kept by these brothers" Sn January 28r 1878,

E&nond de Goncourt wrote: ?ti{hen we asked Turgencv what was lhe keenest arnorous

sensatlon he had ever known, he thought for a while and then said: tI was very

young at the eime and a virgln rEith all Chc longlngs a boy has at fifEcen" At

mynotherrs housc there wes a preEty charnberrnaid with a stupid face. . c . I

was walklng around the garden whcn suddenly Ehaf glrl cante stralght up to me

and took hotr d of rlt€ -- and reneslber thet I was her rnaster and she was Just a

serf -- took hold of ne by the halr at the back of my neck and sald: Corne!

i'ihat followed tras a eensation simllar Lo the sensatlons we have aL1 of us ex-

perlenced so many tlmes, Sut fhat gcntle grlpping of rny hair sith the single

r*ord sometirres comes back Eo me, antl just thinklng about 1t nekes me happyt.'r

i.lot unEil years later did turgenev discover that thls encounter had been

arranged by his nother as part of hls education, fuiother thoughtful parent was
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the father of Sergel Dlaghillef wlro, according to NiJinskyrs Journalt took hls

adolese*nt son to a brothel with resulls whlch were as unfortunate Eo the boyts

health as to hts psyche. !"lore reLentlessly, a1beit more subtly, pursued was

Henri-Frederic Arniel, Professor of Aesthetlcs and I'foreL Phllosophy aE Geneva

Acaderny" In hls journal of 171000 pages, he presents a dissenting oplnion

wtrich wes not lncluded ln thc translatlon and dlgest by Mrs. Humphrey l'Iard r+htch

Vletorlan England found so elevatlng:

*september 25th, 1860. I heve had neither vife nor rnlstress, nor passton,

nor af,fairl I have cspecially av<rlded sensual pleasure and lcE the golelen ege

pass; have I nof, been a footr? Such is the thought that besieges the celibate

of thirty-nine in his solitary roosr, on h1s sLecpless pl1low.

'r0etober 6ch (his fortleth birthday). 'elhat am I to call the experlenee

of thls eventng? }{es it disappolntlng? l.las it lnEcxlcating? Neither thc one

nor the oEher. For Ehe first time I have recelved a womants favsrsr *rrd frankLyt

compared fo what bhe imagination assunes or expectsl they are a sma11 mattcr.

Ic was l-lke a bucket of cold water, At bottosr I am stupefled at ehe relative

inslgnificanee of this pleasure over r+hich they make such a sllr.

,r0ecobef, 7th. l,let X this morning, all smlles and gracicusness. 'r'lhat ex-

hausts the man nourishes the rsomen.te

Oandhi, married aE t3, vowed celibecy aE 37 tthough centinuing to share a

bed wlth hls wife and conerolllng hls passtons by liniting his dle8 to frult and

nuts. Frqn Ehls he deduced that :?Ehere is no linit to the posslbllitles of re-

nunciatlon. El

Of a more worldly and dcbonnair turn of mtnd, Jases 8osse11 considered hls

conquescs too routine for more than passlng mention. l{is JournaL pelnts his
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protrcss ln broader strokcs. Introspection must havc becn as agracablc

as lt vas lnfrequent for nothing that hc found dlsappointed him as lre

hls entrics of 17631

n$os easlly and cleverly do I wrige Just nowl I an rea11y pleescd wlth

mysclfl words cmc sklpplng to nne llke lambs upon Moffat Htlli end I turn rny

pcrlods srnoolhly end lnpcrecptlbly 1lkc a sktl1ful whaelright turning tops ln

a turning loom. Thercts fnncy! therers simllc! In short, I an et praeent e

gGnlus.rf

trCallcd on F{r. Gerrlck at Prury Lanc. Ha was vastly good to ne. tSlrrr

he sald, ryou wllt be e vcry grcat mant. . . . tlhat hc meant by my bclng a

grcet man I cen understand. For rcallyr to spcak serlouslyt I thlnk thare ls

a blossom ebout me of smrethlng morc dlstlngulshcd then the gcncrlltby of men-

klnd.r?

Could one intcrpolate the qucry of llhether tha crltlcel faculty forsed a

petal of this blossom?

On May L6 and 2t+ of thc sarnc year, he brldgcd the generation gap3 rrl

drenk tca at fevlesrs ln Russcll StrccE and cbout scven cane ln the grcat Mr.

Samucl Johnson wtrosr I havc so long wlshed to sce. Mr. ilavies lntroduced me to

him. Mr. Johnson ls a men sf dreadful appcarencc. lle is e vcry blg mant ls

troublcd wlttr esre cyes, the palsy, and rhc klngrs evll. He ls vcry slovcnly

in his dress end speaks vlth a most uncouth volce. Yef hls grcat knowledga end

strength of expresslon command vast respect and rander him very cxcellenE conPanyi

'rI went and saited upon !k. Samuel Johnson who reccivcd mc very courfeously.

He has chambers ln the Inner Temple where he llves in llterary stater very solcmn

and very sloveni.y. l{e had somc p€ople wlth hlm end vtren they laft I rose Eoo.

to hlm

sec by
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?'I begged thaE he sould favor me wlth his cc*pany at rny Lcdglngs some evening.

He promtsecl that he would. I Ehen teft hin aad he shook me cordlelly by tha

hand" Upon ny word, I am very fortunate. I sha1l cultivate this acqualntance.tt

John Quincy Adaras also wrote in his dlary, on January 11 r 183t , of one who

recognized his own greatness; ?rRead about fifEy pages of Jcffersonts l"lemolrs"

There are no confesslsns. He teLls noEhing buq what redounds Eo hls owl

credit -- always in the right, Thls ls nof uncotunon lo lrriters of thelr ogn

llves"rr

Salvador tralirs self appralsal ls even more succlnct than Bosr+ellrs, He

norleslly pubLished his Journal. under the title, {tDlary of a Senlustt. The pro-

logue conEains the pith which is expanded r*lthoul restraint ln ehe borly of the

vork:

"there has devel.oped a tentlency to consider a genius as a human .bei*g more

or less the sarae ln every sense as other ordlnary rnortals. this is wrong. .{nd

if Lhis is l+rong for me, the genius of the greatest spirltual order of our day,

a true modern genius, it ls even more T{ron{ when applled to those wtro lncarnated

Ehe almost divine genius of the R.enaissance such as Raphael.

'rThls beok will prove that the daily llfe of a genlus, his sleep, hls dl-

ge$tion, his ecstasles, his nai1s, his eolds, hls blood, his Life, his death,

are essenlially different from those of the rest of mankind, 3o this unique

book is the first Journal r+ritten by a genius.'t

*alits entry of August 30, 1953, '?The one thing the worlrJ tri1l never have

enough of is exaggeration'r, sugg€sts a spirltual kinship wlth anather to whmr

shorrutanship was an absorblng avocatlon" Davy Crockett saldl ilIrrn lhat same

DavirJ Crocketl, fresh frora the backwoods, half horse, half *ltigator, a lltt1e

touched wllh the snapping turtle, can wade the Hississlppi, leap the Ohia, rlde
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upon a stre*k of Llghtning, and stip withoul n scratch dor,rn a honey*to6usg;

can whip:ny r+alght ln wl ld cats -- anst lf any gentlman pleasesr for a ten dol-

lar bill, he may throw in a p*nther*r.

Thare are oEher

CrockeEt had no Eime

hls death on the lasl

splrits ls proven by

ways of hiding cnets 1lght under a bushel, but Davy

for then. ite kept up his Journal untll a few hours before

day of thc slege of the Alamo. That he also kept up hls

this entry of F.ebruary 27, 1836:

"the cannonading tregan early this morning and ten bombs were throigr1 into

the fort, but fof,tun*tetry landed wlthout dolng any *rischief, So far it has

been a sort of tecrFest in a teapot, not unllke a pltched batEle in the itall" of

Congress where the parties arrey thelr forces, mal<e fearful dernonstrations on

both sidssr then flre avay with loud sounding speeches r+hich contain about as

much seanlng as the report of a hovitaer charged with a bl.ank cartridge.'t

Oliver lrlenelell llolmes, Jr. was another who kept hls eool in the heat af

battLe. Or could it be that he was unabLe to vrlre uF hls Journal until cir-
ctll:lsCances l{ere more feLicitous? In Ocfober, 1861, he describes his hanllsm of

flre at Ballrs sl"uff: {rI v€s hit at 4:30 FM, the heavy firing having bcgun

about an hour before -- I felt as lf a horse had kickecl m* and !,rent over -- Srgt.

:inlth grabbed:ne and lugged me fo the rear a llllle way nnd op*ned Hv shlrt and

ecce! the trao hoLes tn my breast artd Lhe bullet which he squeezecl from the

rtght ooe -- ",'Je11 -- I resjel*ber the sickening feeling of *rater thrown tn rny

face -- I was quite faint.

I'Chen I got tCI the bottols of thc bluff the scow had Jusl started wlth a

Load but there r'ras * small, boat there. 'lhen I thought rNon wouldntt $ir Phlllp

Sidney have that other feller put in the boat first?t But the question, as the

forrfl ln whlch it occurred shor+s, carrte fronr a rnlnd stiLl bent on a becsrqing ancl
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conrlrtent carrylns out ef lCerls ef eonduct -* n€t frm the unlresltettng ln-

stlact of e stltl preCwln*nt *nd herolc !rt1l *- cnd I 3s not sure whet*r:r f

propounded tho quectlonl but I 1et Byself be put lboerd.

nlkren I thought Etr:t I nes dylngr the reflectlon that the ueJorlty vote

of the clvlllaad serl* deel*rsd thrt, rrlth Ey oplntons, I wes oa roufe to Hellt

earae up vtthprtnful Clstlnctr€s;, Farhagr ttre flrct lmpulse tn** tremuleuc

but then I nid, rBy Jove! It1l ll,e ltke * golCler *nyhow. I wes chot la the

brerst dolng ary duty up to the trub *- AfrelC? t{e! Irn proud"t Then I thought

I coulCnrt bc gullty of e Ce*thbed rec*ntetiEn. Fether end I hrd Erlked of

thf,t end *greed that lt ganerally g'e*nt nst$lng but a cor*rrdly givlng wcy te

f€tr.+r

Jungle werfsrs ln the ts€ntl€th centsry cem€s through ln rn earthler

ldla. fhe fEtlolrlng rntltheElc vlews cmre frm the dlarlel of entlthetlc

g|irlr Sn Xspte*rb€r flrst, 1942, flnr Corespondent Rleh*r{ ?regrskls sr€tc:

fiIt ls startllng te thtnk hos s'nerr stesdfdt of vrlue chenge under the con-

tlnued lspetus of llvlng condttlons *uch as curs on *uedalcensl. t?tlngc llke

bread nnd prlvies, crnsldered the b*rest necegsttles at hener baccte lux*

urles. One thlnkc of sern wtter, tlra mEath setsr-clasct se*t of elvlllaetlenr

enC s bed wlth shaeCs as thlngs thrt exlgt o81y ta * rffild of dret:ag.il

Contrest thte vtftr a glimpae of the Bollvt:n Jungle ln the August 30r 1967

entry Ef the lete Cfie {iuev*rni i'tl|e sltuetlon ls bee€4alng eagulshed; the a*-

cheteroe ere sufferlng from fainclag spells, F{lguel end Arlo were drlnklng

thelr swn urlne ltlth the Ealnous results ef dlffrhaa anrd sr.mFs. urbrnot

Benlgao, and Julle uqnt donn . ccrxJron *nd founC nater but, es the nules could

n€t cqn€ down, I decl*eC ta stry wlth them ead wlth t{:to en{ Iatt. l}re three

of us f,t€ !f,4r€ meet. ttre sltuetlsn sftrst retgh squerely on everybody end nho-

ever doe* a6t feel crp*b1e ef suctslalng it chould say se. It ls eae of these
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nfirents when great decisions filust ire l*ken; thls type of struggLe gives us tha

opportunify not oaly lo turn our$elves into revoluEionaries, the hlghest Level

of tha hrsnan spectas, hut it also a1lows us Co graduete as men; those who can-

not reach etthar one of these trvo stagcs should say so and leave the struggLe.rt

Since opposing opinlons are requlrad to raake a war, it ls natural thet rhe

sane events tllll bE seen in dtfferent lights by di.fferent protagonists. Sher-

rlrants I'{arsh from Atlantn to the Sea sent r,ltarists scurrying for their pens lest

posterity nlss lhe }:low by blow account.

General $hermanrs Spccial Fleld Order No, 120 of 9 ilovembcr 1864 saidr ln

partt t'The army will forage llberally on Lhe country during the :narch. To this

end each comnander will organlzc a foraglng party under thc cs!:mand of a dls-

ereet offlccr to gat!:er corn or forage of any kind, maalr vegetablesl csf,n-&€611

or phatever is needed by lhe corrynand. . . , Seldier$ Ilusf not €nter the dwelllngs

of the inhabitants nor cosxnit any trsspasses; but, during a halt or e c;*?lpr they

eay be perroitted to gafher lurnips, potatoes, and other vegelables, and to drlve

ln stock ln sight cf Eheir earrp. As fsr horses, ruulesr r{agonsr etc., belonging

to thc tnhatriCants, the cavaLry and artillery rqay eppfopriate frecly and wlthout

L inrl E. tl

gn $lovernber 17, he wroce: tt-de passed through lhe hendso!*€ town of Coving-

Eon, the soldiers closlng up their ranks, the color bearers unfurllng their

flags, *nd the bands striklng up patrlollc airs. the whlle people came out of

their houses to behold thls slght, in splte of thelr deep halred of the ln-

vaders, anqt the negroes were simply frantic wlEh Joy.tt

One of the marchers la lhls army was my grandfather, Cclonel Franeis

Lackner, rcho wrote! rt'Ce rEere in Atlanta until the middle cf November lrhen our
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wtrole army abandoned it end marched souttreast through the rebel coualry co

Sevanah. Thls r*as $hersants great Earch to the sea and, ss wG had little

flghtiagt plenty to eatr and glorioug weathef,, !fia enJoyed it hugely,lr

A few miles frm Covlnston at tsurge Plantation, * different plcture of

the same evenls was painted by Felly $tn*ner Lunt, the great gren*aother of my

brsther-ln-Lars and guesE this evenlngl

*' JuLy 22nd 1864. i{e heve heard the loud bos::ing of ceilnon all day.

$uddenly I sew the servanls rufirlng to the pallngs *nd I ealkad to the door,

rehan I salr such a stenpede es I nevef, witnessed befsre. The road rras full of

carrlagesr t{agonsr rn€n on horsebeck, all ridlng et fu1l epeed. Judge Flayd

stoppedr saying! rMrs. Burge, the Yenkees are ccning. Hide your..mulee and

carrleges and rrhotever valuables you have. r

'fI nent to the snoke*house, dlvld€d out Ehe meEl to th€ scrvent,s and bld

than hlde it' Our clothes lrere glven to the servants to hlde ln their cablns;

chlna and sllvef, llere buried undcrground.f!

ttJuly 24tll., Sunday. ['io church, Our preacherrs horse slolen by the

Yankees. f?

r?Augusl Znd. Just as I got out of bed thle morrrlng Aunt Julla (a slave)

calLed se to look dopn the road and see the soldiers. I peeped through the

bllnds and there they were, sure enough, the Yankees. Slx of them broke ln and

deaanded braakfaet. Ionlght Capt. Snrtlh of an Alebeme raglment and a squad of

twenty:$ell afe camped opposlte in the fleld. They have all supped wlth me and

I shall braakfast wlth them. !{e have speat a pleasent eveninA T{tlh uusic and

talk. tr
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??l{ovember 19th. Slept in my clofhes last nlght as I heard that the

Yankees went to neighbor Montgcteryrs on Ttrursday night at one otclockr searched

his house, drank hts winen and took his money. This morning I walked to the

gate and saw the blue*eoats filing up"

t'I hastened b*ck to ny frightened servanfs and fol.d then that they had

better hide, and then went back to thc gaee Eo clain protectlon and a guard.

hlt like demons they rush inl FIy yards are ful.l. ?o my snoke-houser my deiryt

pantry, kltchen, and cellar like famlshed wolves they come, breaklng Lacks and

r.r?ralever ie in their way" b{y flour, meat, lard, butter, efiSsr plckles -- both

in vlnegar and brine -- wlner-are all gone in a tvinkling. l-Iy elghteen faE

Eurkeys, r*y hens, chlckens, and youn.g pl s are hunted in ny ysrd and shof dor+rt

as lf the3r were rebels loo, 'flrere go my mules, my sheepn and, r'rorsa than a1lt

ny boys.

'!$he:rran himself and a greater portlon of hls arlny passed ny house today.

If I live to the age of Methuselah, rnay God spar€ tne fros ever seetng such e

day agaln.tr

,*ren Santayane said that !'lhe femlnlne soul abounds in lntultition without

nethod and passi.on wilhout Justtrcet', he could have been thtnklng of actlvlsts

of any era but probably not of activlst diartsts such as the one who became

known as the Joan of Arc of Finland. Her journal ents'1es for January 27 and

28, lglS show a forthrighE respon$€ t6 a slbuatian whieh tnaay would consider

del i cate ,:

!'the red rBotshevik

ceived the secret slgnal

been ralsed over *etslngforsl Tonight I re-

my place in the ranks'

ruckscck full of bandages and drugs -- descin-

one of the Russian passports that were lssued

flag has

to take

ofl started at dafin trlth nY

ation tsorga. FortunatelY I had
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to nuf,ses during the war eo rras allowed, after saitlng a few hours, to board a

train heading eastward, Forty kiloneters from Helsingfors the train camo to a

standstlll as there wer€ rulnours that rhc i{hlte arxy was spposlng the advanclng

Reds. I reas taken to the *.ed headquarters where I r.ras exhaustlvely lnterrc-

geted and cross-questioned es to Hho I wae and shere I llas golng but I did not

ensrJ€r.

rtAt Che long teble at which ray atlversaries saE, ar:ned to lhe teethr they

discussed my fate. They trled to force me to dlsclose lhe color of LTly politi-

cal convlcllons and my reasons for rrsatlng to get over to tshe llhlte side. A

square trullt fellos r+i,th a coafse, snollen face, searaed to hlt upcn a solution.

He approached se wllh a slnile and asked wtrether I would like a goed meal. Stll1

I rsade no reply.

nr;{t that the fat, vulgar eroatuf,e cagre close to me and, chucklng rne under

the chin, with hls dlrty hand, eaid ln his sweetest voic€l t1dell, weLlt littl"e

glr1, you nright lre flnore frlendly. He r+1L1 have a Jclly evening and a stll1

better nlghtf.

ItMy reply was a resoundlng box on the eer. I reallzed that it was an lm-

pollte ection but I eouldnrt help it. Nor did I regret lt.

"?he situation ehanged i*unediately. 5{ls face hecame dlstorted wlth rage

and, drawing hlmself up to his full helght, he roarod the order: r5hoot her!t

A hsndful of Reds dragged &€ out lnto the yard. I thought lE was ludicrous --

so nany of thsr against one worflan. It rEas dusk and they placed me rslth ny back

to a r"roodstack and tied my lrands. How cowardly! ir;ere they afrald of opposl-

tlon -- frorn a wmran? One of thes came up to rne lalEh a dlrCy reg and wanted to

bind my eyesi I gave him a hard shove wtth my shoulder and pushed hlnr aside"

I di{t not need to have fiy €y€s bound. Long s!*ce I had got used to looking
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daath stralght ln che face. I could noh help feeling surprised, though, that

I should be so calm at the moment ehen my life would be ended.

"My executioners took

frorn me. I could see that

ing a decent rr€apofl. iJirty

heed thern. ffo$r Ehey raised

up thelr positions at a little dlstance, ten pac6s

they were not used lo thetr rifles, some hardty hav-

Jokes and aLluslons ralned about r*e" I dtd not

their rifles -- to alm -.- one! twol . . .

bya

i^ ^!o 6

qf$ud,denl y an explosior: sas heard. From the statlon nearby there $as an

usroarr crles and votleys, and the deafening rattla of machine gunsi The at-

tention ef my executionetrs r,ras dtverte* fsr a rro!€ent. That was enough for me.

In a flash I slipped behlnd the r^reod plle, rolled in the snow to escape the

bulLets whistling around me, plcked myself ut again and RAI{.rt

r.'Ihea Fyodor Dostoyevskl found himself in the same situatlon -- reprleved

$essenger of the Tsar after he had mounEed the scaffold *- he wrotc! "Flan

pliable anlmal, a being who gets accuseoT$ed tc everything.$

The first cnL?y ln the journal fro,nn shlch the foregoing exc€rpc tras taken

is dateri l'lay, 1914: '"i hrrr/e, lteer:. glven a dlary for ny confirmrtion, AlL the

girls ln ny form have diaries. They keep writlng them up, apparently wlth very

secret taattersr for they chatter ebout tham a great decl . l{or"r that my GodnoEher

has glven me a Love1y fat book bound in leather, I suppose I r*ust try to lsrite

soraething in itrt. The euthor ls Dagnarn Baroness Ramsay, born in FlnLand to a

fanrily of Sr*edish ancestry. (fnis ls less complicated than har husband, John

Ronald Ransay, whose Scotch ancestcrs 1iv6d ln Flntand for three hundred years

bur shose fsther was Ylceroy of Foland. ) Since her sother was a lady-is-r+aiting

to the Do',aager Simpress of Russiar the godnrother who gave the dlary, and her

father vas minlster of trensportation in the Tsarts cahlnet, S*pmar ilar*sayts

chiLdhood was largeLy spent ln 5t. Fetersburg orr rEhen Sad had an occ*slonal
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fllllag out slth the bosc, ln Slberln, Te $lberle they eltnyr $ent ln n prl-
vete carr taklng a tutcr *long fer the ehlldren. At th€ outbrctk ef 1lerli i,ier

It although only slxEeen, she volunteered es a Rel Cross nurse rnd served at

the front untll lt dlssolvcd ln the ftevolutlon, Her frther *nd brother hnvlng

been kllled ln th€ Revolutlon, her nother end ststers esc*ped t6 tbelr homo ln
Finlend, nhere she leter Jelned then.

After frustrstlng the Bolshevlk urge t6 fold, sutllrte and *ptndle rs

aoted *bovet $lgler stgr*r, es she H*c hetlrr ln her nurslng car€€rr r6pofted for
duty wlth * Flrurlsh bettallqr *trlch wer belng ergralzed en Flnleadrs ceuthern

coist beEween Holclngfere snd Pctr6gr*d, rlght ln the peth of the Bolshevlk

tf,my' Thls ls r ruggad co.st ef csves, chrnnels, lnlets, *nd hundreds sf
llttler plne*cevered, rocky lslrads &nong T{trtch the bettsllon ll*g scnttered ln
the face of larger end better supplled Rad forces. Flnelly, tylth food sld {fi-
munltien exheusced, they were llterally drlven lnto the see.

trtd Faullae ev€r face perllr llke thase?

Although tbe B*ltlc is a frosh ryet€r sea lt hsd neverl vlthln the memory

of the tnhebltsats of its llttoral, frozen over, In mora orgr*ized perlods b€-

fore end slncet lce-breakers have sede tt their hrslness to enssre thct thls *p-
proach te LenlngreC remelns vide oFen. liowever, on thls February ntght clf 191S,

Hre mlr*cle heppened rnd the little bead of petrlots set 6rr!, Cr*gglng sledgec

caffylng the $oundeC. Sltze c*rrytng her brby wes ntlt Bore eager to etteln

the further sherel

'l?re h*rrsstng trlp ln rhe bltter celd, rrear ctpture by a Russlan lce-

breekerr hunger end thlrst -- e1l ere descrlbed ln hrrshest deteil, eoacludlng

wlth thes€ $orca: nThe fog ll,fted and Just ln front of u,*, nt Eur very faef, ve

eaught slght af landl Sropplng on our heeg we klssed the froaen for*lgn ssll.rt
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flth e eiailar 1f Less exuberently expressed setlsf*ctloa, Fere llarquctte

records renching his go*1 in June r I6T3t ?rAfter procee€lng forly Leagues on

Ehls route, lr€ arrived *t the nouth of our river and, *t l+24 de.gtaes of 1atl-

tude, we $afaly ent€rcd ?h6 Hisslsslppi on the 17th of June wlth a .ioy thel I

cen not expfesS.fr

A month later, the tireless Fether 6eerch6d hls soul fsr the real purposc

of hls explorations; rrAfler e lnertthts n*vlgation descsndtng the Mlsslsslpplt

and after preachlng tha gospel ns well es I could eo th€ Natlons that I aett

1,I€ start on lhe 1?th of July fram ttre Arkan$e$ to retracc our sleps. 'de there*

fore reascend the Fliselssippi w?rtch gives us lquch trouble trn breasllng lts cur-

renEs" It ls tfue that, hed thls voynge resulEed in the salvation of ev€n one

soul" I qrould conslder aLl my troubLes rsell. re*arded.E

Trao hundred years later, another Freachrnann at the end of a dlfficult

lrip, asked htrnreelf the sar:lG questions. As a career navgl officar, Fierre Loti

31ay not hava been tralned Eo ask questions but, belng sent on a dlplomratlc mls-

sion to Fe* to Fresent an eleclric boat (-+*rietr had to be c*rrled acroes the

Sahara on the shoulders of forty foot-sore Are"ns) to thc Sultant night sugg€st

questlons to even the raost dlsclplined mlnd. llere lstis acc6unt sf the credi-

billty gapl

?rf€ze Morocco, April 17th, 1889. ;de are to be presented to the Sulten

thls rorni*g. . . . Lssue notr some fifty liltle negro slaves in red robes and

muslin surplices, for all the world like cholr boys. They ar{vance clumsilyt

huddlad togeEhcr 1lke a fLeck of sheep. '?hen six rnagnificent whlte horses' all

sartdled and harnessed ln sllk, are 1ed out rearlng and pranclng. Then e gilt

Eoach in the style of Loulee Qulnze, unlocked for in such a seltlngt quaintly
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lncongruousr rldleulous even aurid all thlg rude grandeur (tha selltrry earrlege,

b€ tt srtd, exlsElag ln Fezt r preserit to the 5u1t*n from Queen Vlctorle). $ome

minutes mere of waltlng nnd sllence. Suddenly e tremor of rellglous awe prsses

elong the llne of solCiers. 'Ihe band, with tts drrmg cad huge bress instru-

aentg strlkes up r deefenlng end mournful alr. 'fhe ftfty llttle bleck slaves

start runntngt runnlng, selzed by a sudden maftress, spreedlag out fm-wlse like

a flock of blrds, llke e swef,rn of bees. And, nounted on n superb nhlte horse

leC by four slaves, appears a tell, shtte, broun-feced nunmy conpletely velled

ln nuslln. Above hls heeC ls borne s red paresol of anclent shape sueh ec nlght

h*ve belonged to the Queen af Sheba, end tno huge negroes, one ln e pink robe,

the other in a bluee $iiy€ f1y-11"U" before the august countenanee. And here

no!r, cone to s stop qulte neer us, ts the lasE authentic descendant of Mohamned.

ilhat good purpose can be served by a ralsslon to such a soverelgn, lmoblllzed

llke hts people ln old husan dreaas that have almost dlsappeared frour the eerth?

He are absolutely lncapable of understendlng one enother; Ehe distrnce between

us ls elmoet es gr€et as th*t rfitch trould separate us from the Callph of BaghdrC,

eome suddenly to llfe ageln after a thousand years of sleep,tf

Had I kept a Journel, lt, too, would record at least e vicerlous encounter

wlth the prinltive mlnd. I have reconsE?ucted the lncldent, for lf I do not

drop my nilr€ esong sueh lllusErlous dlarists, utro v111?

t?re teurpereture was slo!ily falltng to one hundred, the stars were brllllantt

and a breeze was Just between hope and reallty as I eat wltsh an Americen mls-

slonery ln a dark and qulet courtycrdr ntrlle he told rne of hls trlumphs and

fallures ln tbls remote corn€r of sub-Seharan Afrlca.

Although he elready knev French, tlre language of the estnbllshrnent ln llellt

hls first catre on erriving at hls post wes ts learn the nettve languegen reduce
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it to a phonetic seript, and- lrenslate the New Testa$ent into it. l'Io sooner had

he accompllehed this lhan he dlscovered that his assigned territory ambraced

other irlbes with ather languages. $o again he set hls shoulder lo the **reel,

learning languages end transL*ting the $err lestar$ent into them. Then one day,

as he sas diligently translatlng, it ca$e ts hisr that, allhough he hcd lear*ed

four langu€lg€s, the people who spoke ther:r had nothing to sey Eo hls nor he to

theg{. AIas! He made no converts but fosnd hls nlche ln this F{oslem r*orld

through his fprtr:lleus talent for extracting t€ath rsithout anaesthetic and

through hls skilL in teaching typewrltlng te young people seeking government Jobs.

Exotlc or unknown places test the descripllve powers of travelers enxious

fo pressrve theif first impressions. 5o far we have nsted the diversity of

reactions to si$il"ar situations. ?he reraarkable feature of tha folloving two

excerpts is thelr similarltgr although they wcre written more than three cen-

luries apart, In 1519, 3ernal illaz, one of Certezr lieutenants, found Flaxles

Ctty all but unbelievahle, and his rEander lost nane of its vivtdness r*hen he

r,rrote his chronicles after his retlrerfi€nt3 t?'fiaaing on such wonderful slghts,

we Cid not knon tlhat lo ssy, or whether what appeared befere us was real, fcr

on one side, on the land, there r^rere grcat ciEles, and in tha lake evcr so tnsny

tnore, and. the lake ltsa1f vas cror+ded rElth eanoes, and in the Causewny were

many bridg€s st intervels, and in frant of us steod the great Clty of Mexlco,

and we -- we did not even number four fundred ssldiers! I'Ie q?ere a!:lszed and

said lt aas like enchengflanls on accounl of the great lo$€f,s and temples and

bulldlngs rlsing fronr lhe srater, end all bullt of masonry, Sose of our soldlers

even asked utrether the thlngs lhat !{e sar{ were not aLl a drearfi.ii

On Lhrlstrflas Day ln 1839, Fanny Celderon de la }3arca,

first b{inlster ta Hexlco, wrote : llAt Length r*e arrlved at

wife of Spainrs

helghts frwr shtch

the

the
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we look down upon the superb valley of llexlco, celebreted ln all p*ts of the

worldr with lts frasework of nagnlflcent mountainss snolt-covered volceno,

great lakesr *nd fertlle plalns -- ell surroundlng the fevored clty of Monte-

?tlrlsr i'lhat e scene Eo burst upon the flrst eyes that beheld it. T*re greet

clty standlng ln Ehe rnldst of the flve great lakes, upon verdant and floser-

covered lslandsr sith thousands of boats gltdtng swlftly along lts streets and

lts Long llnes of low houses dlverslfled by Ehe multitudc of tts pyrrrnidrl

teenples." (It nust be a*nltted thac flhen Mne, Calderofi eame Collrr to earth

and back to her weekday prose, she adnltted thet: frBefore errlvlng ln ttre ctty,

everythlng becane arld and f1at. On each elde wtlere the Tfaters of the lagums

once surrounded Ehe cltyr for:nlng canals through its streets, we now see half-

dralnedr pelancholyt mershy lands, llttle enlivened by great fllghts of wlld

duck and r*aterfowl .t')

?lSweet are Ehe uses of adversitytt, wtlen they can bc turned to account ln

a dlary -- esPeclally if they fot:r the background to later success. The de-

pression of 1826 pulled the rug out from under Str i{alter Scott because of the

fellure of publlshers in whsn he had lnvested. llis dlary shows how chl.valry

can be bolstered by canny Scottish ac*nen:

'tAbbotEsfordt Seceaber 18th, 1825. Hy extrenrlty hes come. Letters frar

London announce the failure of Hurst and Roblnsotl so thet Constable & Co. rmrst

follotr and I must go donn with poor James 3a1lentyne. I suppose lt wl1l ln-

volve rny e1l. Men w111 thtr* that pflde has had a fall, Let them lndulge

their prlde ln thtnktng that ny fall makes bhea hlgher. I have the eatlsfnc-

tlon to recollect thet ny prosperlty has baen of advantage !o mnny, and that

some| at leastr wll1 forgive my transient wealth on eccount of the lnnocence

of ny lntentlons and ny real wlsh to do good Eo the poor.
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'ii,ihat a l"ife mlne has been! -- half educeted, almost wholly negleeted or

left to ayselfr sEuffl.ng ay head wlth $ost nonsensical. trash, undervalued in

society for a ti.me by nost of Ery companlons, getting forward and held a bald and

clever fellow, contrary to the opinlon of alL who thought me e mere dreamer,

broken-hecrled for tlre y€ars, my heart handsomely pleced again, but the crack

wlll rem*ln to my dying day. Rlch and poor four or five times, onee an the

v€rge ef rula, yet opened new sourc€s of r+ealth almost overflorrlng.

ItJanuary ?Sth, 1826. ilibson cfiites with a Joyful faee announcing the credi-

t*rs had unanlcflousLy aqreed te a prlvete trust. This is haadssme end csnfi-

d-enllalr md nusl $sl"r0 my best effsrts to g€t thegl out sf the scrfip€. I vill

nog doubt -- tg doubt is to Lose.

lrFebruary 3rd, 1826. Frarn the 19th of January to the Znd af $ebruary ln-

cluslve is exactly fifteen days, during whlch time, with the intervention of

some deys ldleness to 1et lnaglnation brosd on the task a litt1e, I have rrrltten

a volume. I think, for c bet, I could have done lt in ten elays. thts ls nork-

lng at the r*te of 24rCI00 pounds a yeer; but then ve must not bake buns fastar

Ehan people have appetlte to eat them. ?hey are rrot essential to the market

1lke potat6€s.lt

F. Scott Fltzgerald, having come closer tc the boftomr *pproached the

s*.me problers from a different aaglo:

?litendersonville , l{. C. ,{utu:an 1936. I am living v€ry cheaply. ?odcy I

aru ln comparatstve affLuence, bu! Ilonday and Tuesday I had trlo Llns of potted

meat, tr€ orsnges, e box of iineedas anel two cans of beer. For the food lhat

tctalled 1Sg a day -- and shen I thlnk of the thousand mesls lrve sent baek

u$Easted in lhe lasc tws yeers! Ir 'sas fua to be poor -- especially if you

haventt enough liver-power for an appeflte. It r*as funny conlng inta the hotel
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snd th€ v€ry deffer€ntle1 clerk

debt bnrt had less than 4O ce$ts

the bank.

6

tl
not l(nowing that

cash ln the ryorld

I was not only theu$ands ln

and probably a deftclt ln

rf$nough of all this bankruptrs comedy -- I suppose it has been enscted

ell over the U. S. ia the last fosr )rears, plenty of tlmes.

$The flnal lrony was wtren a drunk man ln the shop rEtrere I bought sy ean

of ale sald in a volee obvlously lntended for ne: rthege clty dudes fro$ the

east cost€ down here sith thetr mllllons. H?ry dontt they support us?r"

Even so cursory an exaalnetion of the varied response$ to stmilar stlnull

can have no pfetenslon to repfesentatlve cover*g€, lsuch less to scholarship,

slthout alluslon to thst favorlte toptc of dlerists -- health. For the ssae

reason although Anne Frankt Le*ls 0*ro11, Byron, Thmas Herton, ?horeau, John

furryraore or Louisa Hay Alcott ney be reluctantly passed by, we nust, et least,

take note of San*reL Fepys doing hls thlne. On l*ley 31, 1661, he notedt +rb{y

health pretf,y wel1, but only wlnd do nos aad then torsent !*e..] Agaln, on Novem-

ber 2 of the satue year! ttTo cirurch r*rere, there belng a lary preacher, I slept

out the sermonr and so hwre and to bed sith sme paln, h*vlng teken cold this

aornlng ln C.ttlag tso long bare-legged lo p6re ay corns,s?

*leny writers csnfide less matter-of-fact cdmentarles to thelr security

blankets totherlEise knosrn es dlaries) -- s@r€ F€evish, soae reslgned, some ln-

spired. $efore Franz l{afka died of tuberculosls, be was enbitter€d by lt. His

Journal recerds its toments slth macabre reLlsh -- the sleepless nlghts, the

hacklng ceiugh, the imposslbtl!ty of marrlage. Before lktherine Flansfield dled

of tuberculoslst $he conquered lt. Itre lasl entf,y in her Journalr rrhlch follows,

Etas torrr out and thenr appareatly on secend theught, put lnto sn envelopa ad-

dressed to her husband, btiddleton l'lurr*y:
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il
been thinking thie

tf I Ery to rrire.

2r.

*'Parig, Octob€r 10th, 1922. I have

se€ms I may get thlngs srraightened cut

mornlng untll. lt

frEver since I came to Paris I have been il1 aE ev6r, In facl yesterday I

thought I was dylng. It is not in4ginatlon, My heart le eo exhausted end so

tied up that I cen only salk to a taxl and back. I cannot wsrk. But why? Be-

causes *llhough F{rs treefrrcnt lmproved rny blood and:nade me Lock well and dld

have a good effect on my Lungs, lt made :ny heart not e snap betterr and I only

llon fhat lnprovenent by llvlng lhe life of a corpse ln the Victerls Pelace

Hote1.

FtBuf perhsps lo peopl"e vfuo are not ltl, all this is nonsense. Tl"ley have

never travelled Ehis roac1, llow can Ehey see..t?rara I am? A1 I lhe;nor*: reason

to go boldly fqrsard alone.

ttl"iowl Katherine, what da you mean by health? And that dc you want it for?

rlAnsver: Sy heal€h i nrean the power Lo live a fu11, adulEt livtngl breath-

ing, life in close corrlact with llttaE I love -- the esrth and the r+onders there-

of -- the sea -- the sun. A11 that wG neen *hen we speak of the external rmrld.

I vant Eo enter it, to be part of lt, to 11v6 in lt, to leern frsn llr to Lose

all that is superficial and acqulred in me and to beco:*e a consclous, dlrect,

h*nan being. I wanf, by understandlng myself, to understand others. I sant

to be alL that I am capable of becaming so thet I may be (and here I hava stop-

ped and waited and saited and itts no goc<l -- therers only one phrase that wlll

Ao) a ehtld cf the sun. Absut he!.ping stherE, about carrying e f.ightt and so

on, it seerts false to say a single qrof,d. Let il be at that. A chlld of the sun,

:?T?rdll sant to nprk. At rshat? I nant so to live that 1 work with xv

hands and rny feeltngs cnd nry br*ln. I rr*nt e gerdc,nr a sqall hotset grass'



sni:r-la1s, b+oks, pictttres, musie" ..tnd

want lo be rrrttin,4. (Thougir I rnay !,e

-rBut va::rt, e43er, i! ivin:4 1i fe --
.lesl.re, to know, to fecl , to thlnk, to

I must try for,"

', ')

ttre expresslan of lhis, I

! cainn€n" Th.qt's no mai:*er.)

tn 11fe -- fo l€arlt, t0

is rrhal I r+ant. Thaf ls what

ifour of tT*,

'rri tiAg lboutr
to he rosi+"l

act. lhat


